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THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC UILItUNIULt.

ÂIas placed his resignation i the bauds df
A TAIRS IN IRELANDI Mr. Gladstone. The statement l. hoveer.

discredited--.
Another despatchg ays the statement that

Concluded fromirst pge. Mr. Forster has resigned lia denied.

Government reporters attended the second New Yonx, Jetober 25.-A correspondent

performance of Dion Boucicault's revamped is informed on the best authority that Mr.

Irish playil The O'Dowd," at the Adalphi Forster, Chiai Secretary for lreland, swore an

Theatre last evening, and watched theeIec- information to-day charging a number of
tien scene narrowly, and took full notes of the prominent members of the Land Leagne with

speech[irom the hustings delivered by one of conspiracy, and liat application for their
the characters. The audience was fully as arrest will be made in the courts early next
large and quite as much mixed politically as week. The following are the gentlemen
on the opening night, but there was no such aslected for prosecution :--lr. Charles Stewart
marked expressions of political feeling es on Parnell, M.P., Mr. Joseph Biggar, M.P., Mr.
that occasion. It la rumored that the Lord Arthur O'Connor, MN.P,, Mr. J. J. O'Kelly,
Chamberlain, aiter the official reporters hate M.P., Mr. O'Sullivan, M.P., Mr.J. D. Sullivan,
made their report, will exerise his super- M.P, Mr. Egan, Treasurer of the Land League,
visory authority over dramatic performances Mr. Brennau, the Secretary, Mr. las. Redpath,
and order etThe O'Dowd" to be taken off the Mr. Ketter, Mr. Boyton, Mr. Sheridan, Mr.
stage. Daly, a journalist, Mr. Harmnigton, a journalist,

Loscos, Oct. 24,-At a land meeting in and Mr. Tally, a journalist.
Drogheda yesterday, 1fr. Sexton delivered an NEw YoRc, October 2G.-The World's Lon-
oration. Great prepatrations have been matie don special says Thomas P. O'Cornor, Mr.
in Galway for the reception of Parnell. Parnell's principal lieutenant in and out of

The St. James brewery, lu Hilkenny, has Parliament, telegraph, if thelGovaernment pro-
been destroyedi by fir. ceeds with the actions, numerous nurders and

DUBLiN, Oct. 24.-Mr. O'Donnellhasjoined other agrarian outrages must be expected.
the Land League, and ta consequence will be The popular feeling is bayond all question
prosecuted. most deeply excited, and the gravest appre-

Derus, Oct. 24.-The tenantse of Mr. imensions are fait on %ll aides. London is
Ming Harman, ex-M. P. for the County Sligo, filled with the gravest rumors.
and of other landlords, bave received notices It la salid the first blow struck by the Gov-
not to pay full rents, under penalty of being enuiment at the agitators will be the signal for
shot, tremendous meetings of Irishmen t broughout

A great land meetiog was held at Galway the country. The prosecution of the Land
to-day, at which Mr. Parnell spoke. In hic Leaguers will alo be followed by the estab-
speech, Mr. Parnell violeretly attacked the lishment, both in England and Scotland, of
Government, and stigmatized Mr. Forster as branches of the Land League on ai bais
a hypocrite. He said that' he refuset any similar to that of the Home Rule movement
longer te deprecate outrages which did net ln Ireland, and by a concerteddemand for the
exist, and als that be scorned any prosecu- confederation of ihe three kiugdoms in place
tion by the Government. of the existing union.

DUBLIN, October 25.-All of the speeches ToarNTo, Oct. 26.-The followicg la a
made at Galway to-day were unusually special cable to the Globe : London, Oct 25,
violent. Mr. Mathew Harris rvitually ad- -- I leatn on the authority of a member of the
vocatedthe be iootiag et laudlorde, anti de- Governuxent liaI tba ver>' iigbaat mmpor-
nounced some of thema by mue. The chair- taneaîtached b the grave inlligene e-
man ! iah meeting proteated agaist violent ceived to-day froin Ireland. Mr. Parnell and
IsaNoogec. 2.Teidci to h bis friands, aisesmbled in pivate council, have

Land Leaguers ls by f r the largest poîltical resolred t discard the policy of exhorting the

documeut of Lie kind in tis country, t is people to keep the peace. Tthe moment the

even longer than the famous monster indict- Land Leaguers arouth of re d aw lecotme
ment of O'Connell. whole Wet an ofme

Herbert Gladstone, son of the Prime Minis-- the scene of the gravest eventa. There was a

ter, in a speech at Leeds indica.tedif the in- meetiug of the Cabinet to-day.

dictient of the Irish Land Leaguers by the LoNDoN, October 2G.-Later advices from
Goverment should fail of eis intended effect, Cape Town confira the alarmimg news re-
the Government wiIl adopt strong measures cied yesterday announcing thant other tribes
of coercion, and resort to extremities, which i ave joined the Basutos la open revoit
is nowdoingitsbesttoaroid. Mr.Gladaltoue aainist the Colonial Government. The na-
issepposedi e have spoken authoritatively,and tires beyond Pieter Maritzburg, the capital of
the speech has causei a great deal ofexcite- Vatal, situated fifty miles from Port Natal,
ment in Ireland have made an attack on the white residents

A soldier was discovered last night in Mayo and such natives as remained faithful to the
drilling the peasantry in the military exercises Cape Government, burning buildings, pillag.
which are imposed on frash recruits for thle lge.and outraging the women, The most
British army. The object was evidently to horrible atrocities are reported, and the in .
forma a peaantrymilitia capable of offering au surgents are completemastersof thesituation.
organized resistance to British troops. The The colonial authorities are la need of im-
soldierwas immediately anested. Itbasnot mediate assistancesandunlessreinforcements
become known yet under whose orders he was can reach them aet once the situation of the-
acting, and the matter will be investigated. little handfult of men, commanded by Colonel

NEw Yonu, October 25.-A London special Clark, is consideredhelpless. A laterdespatch
says the Post Cioice in Manchester is la fiamea saut by the Union Steamship Companv's Dur-
and will be destroyed. Al telegraphic com.. ban agent states that ail communication
munication with London us now <12.15 a.m.) between Durban and Cape Colony bas been
suspended. Great alarm is felt in London, eut af, the Basutos having eut the wires.
as there are plain indications that the fire LoNDON, Oct. 20.-A Lahore despatch says
was set by incendilaries, and it is believed the news relative to the murder of the Ameer
by many persons that this indicates an in- and the prevalence of anarchy in Cabul is
tention to organize disturbances in England from the Civil andJIilitary Gazette, ofLahore, '
in aid of the Land League in Ireland. Two an authority which le undoubted. The lndiai
regimenta of infantry at D venport, which Office lu London, however, has no confirma-
were under orders for Ireland, have been tioaofthe report. 1
ordered, by telegraph, to the suburbsof Man- LoNnos, October 21.-A Constantinople c
chester. despatch says that in negotiations between a

A London despatch says the Government Turkey and Montenegro concerning Dulcig- M
is surprised at I e extent of opposition to the lin, the Turkish Governement imposes condi- 1
course itl is puarsuing in relation t the Lainds tions thant Montenegro may hold the district 1
LeNguers. Ail shades of political opinion nominally, but Turkish property there shall 1
unite in denouacing it as a weak reaction. A be respected, lhe liberty of Turkish subjects n
member et ls Cabinet declare'liat tise guaranteed, and the statu quo east of Lake 1
Ministry will stand or fall by its Irish policy. Scutari maintained. le case Turkey's pro- 1

Leaos, October25.-Agrarian troubles in position is accepted, Montenegro is toassume a
Ireland are assuming a more serieus aspect the district debt, allow Turkish emigration R
every day. In Dublin the excitement among frein the district, and nmaintain the Ottoman C
the Parnellites and other disaffectedIrish over flag; Turkish vessels trading te Dulcigno te
the proposed prosecution for conspiracy of be guaranteed against molestation, and also a
seme of the leading members of the Land property of the Government; Turkish laws 1
League la intense. Such extrema precau- now in force te bu maintained. To this a
tions are being taken to keep the nature ! the Montenegro objects that the Porte's eerrs a
informations secret tiat the clerk who is are pratically absurd ; that they are tante- 7

yinyîg themis kept under strict surveil- mountto a retention of the district, andi tiat 1
Land Leaguers think there will be Montenegro cannot accept them. The Turk- 1

bad worhCk, seon as the arrets are made; ish Ministry are now in deliberation aver 1
LosNon, Ot¿her 25.-in. Barris, ene o! Montenegro's abjections, and the ambassadors 5

the speakers atthea ;nd meetingn t Galway < th 1owers anc conferring upon a eubati. g
yesterday, asked whethel Il 'wete botter that tute for a new protocol demanuding the sur- E
one badman be shot or a 'hundred families render of Dulcigno. a,
drivea tfom Inelaat, Padsaidtiat aller vit- eD
tnesing evictea relfarmersa e atd reeoived FROM BE&UHIARNOIS.
thai it the farmers shot the landlords like El'uARNoes, 23rd Octeber, 1880.-ln the

prE. ime would nover saya word against Court of Queeu's Bench, on the 23rd of Oc-
il. Bispechwasrect.ivedwithebhers.aHetober, under the presidency of His Honor Mr.
then proceededi cfôdenouL'ce an agent bynaie' Justice Belanger, the case against Messrs.
but was mildly rebuLked br bthe cairman of Vhittaker and Barry, of the Cotton Company .
the meeting.-. at Valleyfield, for felouiously sehooting with r

The Times, in a leading Ar 1e this mornu- int to murder, were called. These cases

ing, summarized Parnell's ûa, 'nsnt lu hie arose out of the strike in May tlastt the
sp ech yeterday ait Galway, ias n:'ing that cotton mills. Mr. J. E. Elliot forthe Crown, 1
crime anti outrage aire justifiedi by lth, dater- aind Mesers. J.J. Curra anti T. Blossoit fon ~
mination ef lthe Governmentlto keep ti e"scs tise defance . M1r. Ellott stataed that lima
ant liarfusai ef lime Hous eo Lords teo >. principal witnees for the proscution haid dis.-
lie Compensation for Disturbance la IrelaN appieuad, snd liant althsough every mesns had

blanti says :--" IL le impossible te mistake been adoptedi, aven .ta detaining e couple eft

lime meaning et suchs argument or the purpose pgs?e lu gaol te gire avidence, ha hadi beena
o! lime man vise usas it. Tise conditionlef unssb.e to procure thme uneceesry' testimon'
Irelandi anti lima conduct efth me n whao are autd fe ,tberefore abandouedi tise cases. 'Mn.-
eriminaully misleading lise people, bail for ln- 43'rfan, in aoving for the dicharge o! the

stin ttnio. dfetansater thme jury bead acquittedi thmema
sQctsTws, October 25.-Mn- Parnell, ader ldant instructionsc of the Judige; said that

seking ail a banquet ait Galway, said :--"I ifthe Creva vitnsses, ton reason lthait weres
C

feeur ceounlryment lu Amenica for helip, anti av>n the Unitedi States, lime defane wenu 0

show them that there is n tain chance of eue- ready, it' necesary', vils their evidence toe
cae, yen will have timein trained anti organ- astablish Jhiat the visale procaedinaga vers a P
izedi assistance fer brsaking tise Brilis gîgantic cok'spiracy on te part ef the pninci-

,,e . pa winssjr lias Crowvn anti othmers, whoe
yoDUxN Ootober 25.-The rumoera whbhmeb îeught te tant monay'by bringtng n charge

bave basn Jn cIrculatIon fer bise peut few whicis thmey vere now afraidi le carry le a final n
days tisat thé Govrnmeut inteunded te Irans-- isue He thougha t, la vlew et thea higis ns-

fe lma. eg! réseinu ginst tire Par- peauye lie lendants thmat they' werea
nellites le Louden, bau causd g-rnat con- entite te an hori,Orab taied he. Court n
-st cnati mopn tis proesecution sud 9 sen adounnad unîl 3i.M nday>' for tise pasing di

aileimnieniet theleder ln Irelandi tsusee Tha term jast clouedi was aI

and preparedi a uomewhat sieabôrals pro- meut important oe, andboasbasaiont ntt a
gramme o! agitation based uponh itz Tisenda- withsmarksed ability b> rn. Eit. a
mor, bowever, proves to: be vîiedt tentIa- ___0____. r____
lion. . The prosectjins wili procesiluIe TEE NUTUAL PKE INSUBANCE ON n
land. .The Irish oSicers have oou i ioTdet pre- oT
paring till cas; si'd on Saturday- nèx algbt PANTor EA. CITTON' .

magist'ratesuand numerous inspectors will b . o
enllIed! us wtneaumes. Tisa pnasecutlisu ana te >F

cle igfl.çonducbed, but if fr nayreasen The Annual Generai meeting of this Company a
tbe> oli fail, it is understood that the washield on the11th inst.,theHon. J.fLBautidry
GovernmentillluCIIppon ParliamenttO pas having prsîided. SE
speali nprrsaiv measures te regulate affairs The Directors' report was most favoiable, n
la Iranan ostep the incendlyiacts and tere belig few ires, and the assessment be ng pln Ireland and,to-stop h nce air.yn bin

speeches 'otliéLand Leagùers- set downaf.iî per cent. .b
LeNo ' Octôbé? 268.iItls- tdéperted that This h apy resuilt must ibe attrfbütedit, only'

Mr«.SN will-retlre fromstheland..Commis- to hebadaminitration,þUtàesoItotheabmandance
BIOn.:.incotsen5iiehe" 't threstened prosec. :'f wter and to the good organization orthe Fire S

tions otthe me'nters f tlie Lani League. .Dapartment,"Which lanoto.bb surpassed by P.

LONDoN, October 26.-Te GovernliNiIe-n that7oa>' enntbefrlY on Ihe 6dnt'nnt. r
porter vaii rainseti admission le ttha banquet The Reconrve Fundi nov anisants e 3 71,S35,
given te Parneland O'Connor at Galwa'and the Capital of the Company to $391,999. Ir
yetorda n. l n aThe project othe new Charter ofthe Compainy o

LODON, Oct. 26.-The Irish Tient states was then read. i
that Mr .orster, Chiof Secretary for Ireland, A vote o! thanics was then passedtoB e A R c

Hubdrt, Édq., Presideitl O. McGarvey. E -,
.Vice-Preaident, and tothe other DireclOra for
teir goeod adminiistration, as also to the Hon.
J.,L. Beaudry, tothe Auditore, Serutineers and
Secretary ofthe meetiing. After the nomination
of :the Direetors the meeting adjetined to
Moday the 18h nst, at 4 P. I., la theeofflcpof
the saidcompany. The gentlemen, who'e
names foilow, vers elected for the year 1880.81.-

B. A. R. HJUBERT, ESQ.
JOSEPH COMTE, EEQ-,
F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ.,
GUILLAUME BOIVfN, ESQ.,
OWEN McGARVEY, ESQ ,
CRABLES GARTH, ESQ.,
L.E. BEAUOHAMP, ESQ-,
CLAUDE MELANCON, ESQ.,

LOUIS ARCHAMBAULT, ESQ,

Finance and Commerce.
TUESDAY, October 25.

PINANCIA L.

Thé tock Market vas active to-day, and
strong as regarda iiank stocks. Telegraph
was somewhatt weak this afternoon.

The tollowisg are the mornIng sales-: 19
Montreal at 155; 40 at 1551 : 10 ut 155;
5 ut 1551 ; 25 do (ex-div.) 153; 200 Ontarso
at 89;'; 1,000 do at 90 ; 15 do nt 90] ; 125 do
t 91; 14 do ut 92; 25 Peoples, at 81 ; 150

Merchants at 110 ; 70 do, ut 110 ; 30 do, at
110; 100do at 110; 5T0Odo at 110 ; 100 doat

1l0j ; 20 do at 110 ; 10 do (ex-div.) ut 1071 ;
00 dont 1071; 50 do ut 107.; 244 Com-
merce at 130 ; 29 do at 1304; 71 donat 1301;
0 Montreal Telegraph, at l31:'; 50 do ~at
31,1; 125 donat 138 ; 100 doat 132; 100 do
t 1321; 50 do at 132h; 125 at 1321; 25
Richelieu at 54k; 25.City Passenger, 114; 10
ity Gas, 145; 25 do at 145.
Afternoon sales : 10 Montreal at 1553; 25
t 1551:25 at 155J; 50 ut 155;4at 155;
0 at i55- ; 25 Ontariouat 903;125at(004; 14
t 90 ;A27D atDO}1; 25 nt 90j ; 25at 90;15
.t 904 ; 75 People's at 801 ; 20 Maisons at 9;
66 ,acques Cartier ut 93 ; 25 Merchants ut
104; 20eat 1101 ; 55 at 1101 ; 20 at 1101,;
i5at 110.;; 50~at 110 ; 20 at 1101; 50 at
10; 43 Union at 81; 100 Commerce~at 1301;
ut 130 ; 21àat 130; 100 at 130 ; 200 Tele-

raph et 1324 ; 50 at 1311 ; 50 at 130.; 25
Richelieu at 54 ; 50 at 54 ; 5 City Pas-
senger, 114 ; 100 Dominion - per ceni. stock,

106.

COMMIEECIA L. -

WHOLESALE PRICES. .

FLoua.-The market le quiet but values
re steady to-day. The folloîving sales were
eportei on 'Change to-day: 75 bbla. Su-
erior Extra sold at $5.25 ; 100 at S5.25 ; 50
pring Extra ut 65.25 ; 100 do at $5.25 ;
25 ut $5.20 ; 75 StrongBakeis' at $6 ; 100 at
5.75 500 Ontario Bage at $2.50 ; 100 at
2.60. The following are the quotations :

rupeior Extra.............$5 20 to 5 25
ixtra ýSuperf1ne .............. S5 15 .. 5 20

ancy ........................ nominal.
prieg Extra................5 20 5 25
uperfine....4 75 0 00
trong Bakers'................ 5 75 .. 6 50
ine .....................•4•10 420
iddlings............ ...... 4 00 . OO

Pollards .................... 360 .3 70
Intarlo Baga, p.r 100 Iba. 2 55 . 2 65
ity Bage, 100 Ibs, (delivered).. 3 00 .. 3 05
MsAL.-Ontarno oatmeal, $4.30 to $4.35

er bbl.; Cornmeal, $2.6A to $2.70 per bbl.
Asurs.-Pots are sceady, $4.80 par -100 :lbs.

Diay .CoDs.-Trade at wholesale continues
niformly quiet, none of the large houses
aving been 'very busy during the week.
'here bave been very few customers in the
market, but a fair nnmber of sorting-up
rders have been received par travellers, and
ealers are still reducing stocks gradually.
mportations now arriving are quite smalli
nd of onlythose goods which are wanted
s soon as received... O wing to the coatinued

mild weatherjhtocks in the country are.not
nuch brokeûi às yet, but travalers in Western
ntario writf this week that the weather le

urning colder, and they havenow better hope
f plaoing ordérs for-. heavy winter goodé
'rom ome parts of Ontario reports come of
good deal of rain lately, retarding business,

specially wlith traveliers, .but In certain
ections .of Quebec. province cômplaintseare
nade of the want otrain. Manufacturere ex-
ect an advancein;,the.coet 1 ofraw ateriali
.efore.long, thertefore there areno prospects
t a decline in rices fo eottons' or other
manufacturéd gods. Remittances ana qulta
atisfactory, and Noveraber is expecteh te by
Pvery gooti mentis lu tbiaresjaect. The oityý
etail trade continues fairly aetive.
FaUTs-The local demand for apples dur-

ng the week bas been quite limited, and,
wing doubtles to the recent unfavorable

Englias advices, the enquiry for export la
onaiderably leu active, also. Late mail ad-

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
T.he provision trade is not active, still there

is a very fair movement in most Unes,
producere showing a greater willingness tu
market .their .goods, nov that navigation le1
drawing near le cose. Telegrams were e-
ceived frlors a, parts of the country to-day
from frumit growaters anxious to dispose of their
stock, tire cold reather awaenirig them to
activîry". Ons titan iere rdcceîvtd 1,100 bar-
rels alone b'y bomat and all shippers of pro-
duce are u:msually lusy. An order for
apples at the rateoft 100 batele per week is
being lilled for an Aberdeen firm. Sales of
fine winter stock tock place to-day ait SL90
to ,2.25 which is a slight advance onforuer
prices. Commun or injarei vanretieashave
been parted wir at $100 and 1.75. A
consignment or Jaanuica oinges received
yesterday ls held ait $4 50 per box. Almeria
grapes S6 to $6.50 par keg, and swieet puta-
tees 64.50 per br. TIn butter there is no
change to notice since tlas repart. WU qisroe
vimolet'ale lots oa i' tler ta Uolitreal lus fol-
iews' Choice Eastera 'Townships, 22e to
23c ; fair ta aine, 20c to 211 ; choiee Morris-
burg, 20e to 22e; fair to line, 310c ta 20c;
choice Brockville, 190 to 21v; Western, 160
io 19c; Kamouraska, 16c to 1e ; Creamery,
fancy, fresi, 26c to 27c. Somae large transac-
tions are reported a cheese ut 13e for finest
and 11c to 121c for poor to medium. Hog
produits are steady and unchanged. We
quota inse park at318.25 to $18.50; lard at
12d d 13o12,1cantvainseat 127cb 1'Jo for un-
eovered, ant l13e te 14cere. Eggs, 17e
te 1se.

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES--Oet. 2C.

A brisk business was done in the Banse-
cours market this morning, there being a
large attendance of farmers. 12,000 barrels
of apples were shipperi last week to the
Europeau market. Heat ranges in price
from Sc to l2c, according to quality. We
quote the following-

FLoUR, MEAL %iD GRA.-Flour, per 100
lbs., $2.90; Buckwheiat flour, do, $2 25;
Oatmeal, do $2 25 to 2 40; Cornmeal, yel-
low, do, $1 40 ; white, do, $2 50; Moue, do,
$1 20 to 1 40; Bran, 90c; Barley, per bush,
Gc to 75; Gatis, pan baig,Ochto90c; Pns,
per bush, 90e te $1 10; Buckwheat, per 'bus,
60c. feans, white and yellow, $1 50 to 2 00
par bush.

FUr.-Cranberries, Capetod, from $7 to
$8 par bbl; apples, new, perlbarrel, $1 75 to
$2 25 ; lemons, par case, $8 00 to 8 50; do,
per box, $4 to $4 o ; pears, $15 per bbl; no
peaches in market; Concord grapes, o5 le 6c
per lb; Malaga grapes, $6 to $6 0 per keg,

VEETABLEs.-Poltatoe, new, par bushel,
45c to 50c; sweet do, $5 00 par bbl ; carrots,
new, per bashel, 40c; enions, new, par bbl,
$2 50; cabbages, new, par dozen, 30c ;
caullowere, par dozen, P$1 00 to $1 50
radishes, par dozen bunches, 10e; lettuce, par
dozen, 40c; tomatoes, par bush, Si ; beets,
40c to 50ec par bush; celery, 30e par dozen ;
turnips, 40c par bus8h; Spauash ntons, 45c par
dozen; mushrooma, 15e psr dozean; spinach,
75e per bush.

DaiY PaoDucE.-Bast print butter, 30o;
tub do 17c to2Oc; eggs, packed, 17e to 20o;
new laid, 20c to 25c.

Povuirny &Mar.-Dresed fowle, par pair,
50c to60c; Black Docks, per pair 60e to 70c;
Turkeys, pairs, $125 to$i 75 ; Partridges,
50c par brace; Woodcock, $1 do; Geese.$1 to
130 ; ßeei, par lb, 10e to 12c'; Mutton, pan lb,
8s to 10e; Lamb per quarter, 50u to $1 20;
Veal, perlb, 8cto 12e; Pork,perib, Soto 10c;
Hams par ]b, 14o fo 16c ; Lard, par lb, 15c';
Sausages, par lb,10a to 12c; Haras, 25c par
couple.

Fisa.-Lobsters, 10e to 12c; Haddock and
Cod, 6e to 7e; Hallibùt, 2jc; Macj:eel 12c
Blackbasa and Dore, 10e to 124c; Pike, 9e.

t' ''

'McoçrunÂn, October 25.
Th offerings of cattle to-day were smaller

than on this day.week, and notwithstanding
a decided Improvement in the local demand,
they were still in excess of requirements.
The run of cattlen t St. Gabriel market
was only of medlui quality, choice stock'

.1

Upt 8, '30. 4-IF

Garmooe's Artiicial Ear Drums
RESTORE TUE IEAEINQ asd perform the
work eo fteMaturai Drun. ain Sositon
witlout nid,and ar noS ob.ervble,.Ai.l Con-«veriation snd nven whipero oeard diutlncl. Worm.o
for to ehose uing . en r -ent fartosoeptln cfrouler.

".W. cornern o.
September 1,1880 8--8eow

TEACHERS. WANTED'
For the n. C. S. School, Almonte. Male

Teacher for the SenIor iepartanent, andaFe-
male for the Junior. Arplicants wIll please
send testimoniale, andi state amount of salary
expected. Techera holding ratermediate Cer-
tificate preferred. Applicstions receivcd up to
October 31et.

JOHN O'REILLY,
10 Secretary.

TEACHER WANTEÇ
ANTED.-A tencher, for a Roman Cathollo'School. possessing firat.cas dîgloma. and .

capable of teaching both .he -renc and Eng-
lis i langnagés. applications -t be addressed
to JohuHanna, Seoretary-Trcauurer, St. Canute,
County of Two Mountain, P.,Q,. 1one but fIrst-
dlassteachersneedappy *

WANTED0'
A Pemale Seiool Tei&eher, n Ith gond re-

forences and an elementary diploma. Nonebut
alRoman Catholie znay apply. For further par-

WILLIAM Ha nT, S. T.
0 4 St. Columbanî Co. Two Mountains, P.Q.

vices roz Liverpool report. sales of Montreal
shipments at froma as te12 3ad par br.,but
the bulk was soldat low figures, not sufficient'
to pay the freight and other charges. Re-
ceipts of writer fruit here during the-past week
have beenheavy, 65 car loadsarivingfrom the
Weston Tuesday last. Prices for winterapples
are nOw quoted at$1.75to.90; edtrachoice
qualities, inclading Baldwins and Russetts,
bring $2, in smali lots. A lot of 1,500 barrels
of choice winter frnit sold, to arrivé, at$1.9 ;
a car load of good assorted apples sold ait
$1,75, and another ut $1.80, There are no
strictly fall apples in the market, and there is
no demand for them; a mixed lot of fall and
winter sold this week at $1.60 for a carload.
Aimeria Grapes are scarce, only about 120
barrels arriving par the last vessal; there la
a good demand for them, at $G par barrel.
Jamaica Oranges also in good request, quotedl
at $5 per box pr $10 par barrel. Lemons-
a lot of 300 cases arrived here yesterday from
MIalaga, and the arrivai of another hipment
by direct steamer is reported. They are sell-
Ing at $4.50 to 5 per case; extra large cases
are held at $7.50. Cranberries areain good
supply, and meet with a fair demand at $7 to
7.50. Sweet Potatoes la good request et
$4 50 to 5 do.

Fuas.-Our manufacturers are all still very
busy on orders, and, without sending out
their travellers, ceeu likely to have ail they
cau possibly fill up to the end of the year.
A few skunk skins have already been offered
in this market, and about 75o bas been real-
ized for No. 1 ; average qualities would likely
bring 40o to 50c. As yet there are no other
kinds offering, to speak of, but mink will seli

lat low figures, owing to the entire neglect of
the manufactured article. Fall musk rats
will pnobably bring from 80 to toc. Owing
ta the present troubles in Turkey and Greece
fox skies will nt command over $1.25 to
1.37. Otters are high; good, fresh, prime
skins are worth $10 to il. As previously
stated, however,noconsiderable quantities of
raw furs will be bought until some timi in
Novembensand until then quotations cannot
bceastablisimed.

LE'ATrsa.-Compared with the correspond-
iag perioti o! last year tbe leatimer trade lu
centainly not active, and dealers have been

somawbat disappointed. Thereis a moderate
demand, however, and a fair average business
bas been done during the week. An increased
demand las been experienced iuce Monday
last, and sales of medium-weight upper, for
sorting-up orders, have been made at our
quotations, Sole leather bas ben uin fair re-
quest, at firm prices; the supply of No. 2 B.
A. is short but stocks ot No. I are reported
sufficicntly large. Harness is in gooud de-
mand. but stocks ite rather light. Slaughter
is easier, large sales o? No. 1 havieg beeare-
ported ait our inside figure, 27c, whereas 28c
ws the lowest price quoted previously ior
prime stock. Sales generally comprise smati
lots, but we hear of a sale of 2 tons. Splits
for future delivery et a price not
specified but within Our quotations. The
market for otber descriptions rules quiet, with
prices steady and unchanged.

being scarce. To-day's prives çiere as fol-
lows-
Chole shippg cattle per lb live welght..4 t

Chie btcher's cattle, " " 8t le4
Mediumtofairdo -" ' .. 8 toS8
Infer.tor, .. 2-to2

It la saId that all the cattle'roomnon-board
steamers up to the close of navigation bau
be-n engaged by two Montreal ahippers,which
accounts for the different re-lets we have
beard of lately. This we unierstand ba beau
quite a disappointment to Western ahippers,
who in conseqnence bave been compelled
either to sell their cattle on this market or
pay a premium on freight rates. About this
time last year ocean cattle freights ranged
from £3 ls to £4, wbile at present they are
quoted from £5 to £5 10. English advices
by cable to-day report a furtber improvement
inthe prices of both caitle and sheep. At the
Bull' Head cattle yard, Point St. Charles, Mr.
C. M.. Acers bas 59 very oboice steers and
beifers which e.intends shipping this week,
and we feel confident that sucb stock will
turn out good vroperty on the other side.
Hogs are plentifal, and priceas are lower, good
to choice round lots having sold at $5.50 to
$3.75 per 100 Ibe., a few small lots elling at
$6. Sheep wre in good demaud at $5.50 to
$7, as to size, and lambs sold at from $3.50
to $4.50 for lair to gond, and at $2.50 to $3
for small and medium stock. Two younx
Leicester rame, raised by Mr. Cowan, of
Allan's Corners, were shipped by the Quebec
boat this evening. They are intended for
breeding purposes and cost $25 each. About
400 catile were offered for sale ut Yiger mar-
ket to-day, most of which vere from Point St.
Charles.

MtA R RIEIJ.
McCLUSKRtY-O'CONNOR- At the Bishop'sPalacee, oni hie 2ith Incl., by the lier. Father

Lorrain, Mr. lames MeCiuskey. of St. SopF he, t
Ntiss Mary O'Connor, eldest daugbter of John
O'Connor, Esq., of St. Canute. 11-2

NEW ADVERTISEM NTs.

SOH-OOL BOOKS.

A Fuli and compIata Assarim i
OFALLTHE

STANDARD SCHODL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOO01<

Constanfly on hand, and sold xt
Publishers' lowest whiolesale

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatorny,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetle, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Boolk-keeping, Botany, dhemistry.
Composition and Ehetorie.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elcentior, French, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveylng, Navigation, c.

German, English Grammar and Etymology,
Gymnastles, Calisthenios,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew,'Chatdee,

Sriac and Sanscrit languages,
lstory, Itauau, Latin,

Literature andi Art, Logic,
Mechanics anti Engineering,

Metaphysies, Mytbiology,
Antiquities, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object.and Kindergartenteaching
Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanish, Spellers,

Teacbers' Aida and Zoology.

Si hool Furniture, Blank Books. Vtak
peacils. and sosUp-Stone Penele, Ink-

Powder, Ink. ink-WIls for Desmt, Siates
at Manufaocturers mariees, ln tact,

EVERV ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SC HOOL-ROOM

We eau turnisb any Schoole Books (ha
are publshed, no mater where.

O. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Cathol PubHlishers and ooksollers,

275 I¶OTRE DAMVE STREET,

MONTREAL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOMINION EXHIBITION.
First Prime Beller@. Sksaftlng. Hangers,

Patent internal Vlamp Coupungs.

Bollers for heating Churches, Convenis, Col-
legesi, and other public and private buildings,
with Steam or Hot Water, and with great
ecouomyo a edsavety. Boliers on hand for thispurpose conlt d-iivrdrmpl.or madie ta
order at short notice. Every description of
Steam Engine and Bolers'for Saw and Gristiis or ter mn n fcturing purposes, prom pt-ly execLIlei. "lSenti for Circulars to

W. P. BARLTLY & Co.,

St. Law'rence Englne Works,Montreal. 11-G

INFORM FI1ATION WANTEDU
INc01'f4.TION WANTED of MICHAËL

McLAUGH1LN. whose wire's naine 14Suffina,
his brothêer La.wrence, and bis sister Mary.
He l at acli .firty-eightyears ago forCinada.Mis native place las ICuos,'Punch of Killassar.
County Mayo. Ireland. Heard lhe lived near
Minntreal as:a fariner. I will give one hundreddollars for inlurmantion of hlm lIving or deand.
Addres. JO IrmLAUGtLIN, 11 George
street, Toronto, Ont. il-tf
WANTED-3liddle-aged woan wants a sit-

nation as cook or genere frvRnit. villi a
nmall fainlîy, 3ifss NevIlle, Rcgistry.ofle t7
.urorstreet. 11-

W ANTFP-W'idcoe <cotch Prtotestant> wltb
v good ro- freflees,ivanlisfPtRlsittIflft s Cook,

wilL milk, nk hutter, and b.ke bread, Coun-
try preferred. N ts Nevile. UT Jurur street. 11-1

VEGETABLE BALSAMIG

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Wlhoping- Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, w'hen taken in season.

People die of consumption sinmply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this remedy would bave cured
themin t once.

iffy-one years or con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cougheremedy lias stood the test
like Dowtts' Eli r.Price 2i,.cen3S andi $y=oopc erritte.

a'or sle Everywhere.

Ur.-.xter' .

Wiilcure Jaundice, Dyspepsim,
Li vtn Coniplaints, Indigestion, and'
ail diseaesarsing fro fBliousness.
Ptsice 25 ccnS per bottle.For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND-OIL

LINIMENT
For• .lan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever con-
pounded. Price 25 ots. and 50 cts.

For Sale Everywhere.

BOOKS AT REDUCEO FRICES.
BOUVIER (J.B.> Ixattutioucs Theaoegicon ad

usum Semlnariorum, uovol., In-12, rai, $6,80,
red. a S.1.

BUSSEMBAUM (Herman); Meadulla Theologin
Moralis, 2 vol., in-12, 32.50, red. a $10.

CEVJE (Thomm S. 1.); Jesus-Puer, con a ver-
sloa e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,
in-8, $1.25 red. a 82 cents.

CIASCAr(a. A; Examen critieo-apoIogticamsuper eonstitutionsma Doematlcnm et FIde
Catholica editan In sessione tertia. S. S.
ecmumenici Concilli Vaticani,-8,31.10,red.

a 70 cents
CBOLLY iGeorgIs> ; Dîspuaalones Theeleglef

Ce Justila et Jur, 1 o-12,$2.75. reduit ab2.20.
-Delectus opusculorum ex Patribus latiel, ln-

8,55 cents, rd, a. 10 cents.
DIURNUM Jextani trm Sac1i ordinis predica-boruni, Iin.18, $2.07, neti. a 31I.40.
-Thoe DaublmU Revfew-January. Aplil, JUl>'

anti Ocroban, 1876, in-8, 3L120, rati. a 31.001.

-- Xrercüa apirituafa, s, P. Ignaili de Loyola
cur versione literalI ex autographo RY-epaiîce, ln. 8 $1.20, reti. a $1.00.

GIRAUD (Car.); Nvum Enchîi dion Juris Bo-
mainai.ln-12 $165, rd. a $1,80.

HUC (M.): Le Christlanisme en Chine, en Tir-
tarie et au Thibet, 4 vol. in-8 S6.60,red. a
$5,30.

KENRIC (F. P.>; Theologia Doganatica, 3 vol.la-S, rat. (3.00, red. a $4.60.

-Teologin Morau, 2 vol. in-8, rai. $ 40, red.
a $3.60.

-Manziuzae Clhrislianorum il quatuor libros
divisim. l-18, 5 centa, red. ai cents.

-Mautil aucerdotce .senlibellas lbellrum
la 32, raI. 50 ceets, ati, a 30 cents.

M1ARTINET (A.); Institutionum Theologlca-
rum quarta pars sen 't iegiola Moralis, 4
vol. ln-$6.60,red. a $5.40.

.- Inatitutiones Theologic ad usum Semin-
arlorum, 4 vol. In-8 $5.95, red. a $4.00.

.- Martyrologe Romain, latin, ln-4, rel. tr.
doee, $4, nead. a $2.20.

-Martyr1igim onanum, Gregorit XIII.
Jussu editum, Uroanmi V. et ClenentisaX
nuctoraitutar recognitum, in-4 $&o, nerd. a$2.40.

-artyrlogumm Usa ani Menachî, Opera etStudio J. B. doalinil lu folle $18.00, rd. t
$14.40.

PONTE (Ludovico de); Mtatitalones de prci-
plus lidel no-r Myteris Vite ao Passolni
). . Jeu-Oslati et .. V. M.,56 vol., In- 2

$5, rad a3$2.75.
-Pntfldale Remanum Clenertis VII Lne

Urbani VIII., Jusan .Editumr et a Benedicto
XtV. recognoun ln-4 .pleine rel. Basane
ruge,-tr. doree,*dit. kaline,$7.25, rad.-
$6.80. pleinesrel. chag. rougeetornaments, 3vol. lu'4, $15, rad. a $12.

-Pontificale BemSiitsm aummorum Ponti
aum, Jussu Editum et a Beneditoe3lI.
Pont. Max recognituma et castigatum, in.5
plinee r.° hag. r. rouge $5, rtat a $.

SERAPHIN<.P.); Promptuariux eccleiasfi-
c arn superpassiens Christi Domlnl ex sw'iP
tara etPatibus, lu-8, $1.25, ned a.82oenta

SERGEOT (L. J. B.); Manual du cathechite,
vol.. in-12, $4.00, red, a $1.65, reL 35.50, redi a
34.00.r

EEOGLIA l Institutlonee Can'oncae 2 e. lrl
.. reI., $2.75, med.e$l.SO.r

T OLET .: lu Sum n sus The eiglaîs tFI. b°

Aquinatie,4 vol. tn-4,315,red.a$12. r

URBIS ET ORBIS-Cnncessionis Tituli doctril
et .extanslonis ejusdem titute ait untvsaaM
ecclesiam ln honorea S. .Alphoni Marin de.,
Lîgorio, fondatoris congregatinls-Ea S. s-
demptoris a.'ol imn .eplacopi a AgathaUGO-thamr,u,-4$4A40, reda 31.10.; .

VELDEN (Van; Der>'; Princlpia TheolIS
moralis theoretice et pracice,In.,31.86,r.

-Vît lae an uceiAepi
S. AIphonsi M. De Legorio, in 8 $3.00, red., a

For sale hy J. B. ROLL AND a FILS. Book-'
sellera and Stationers, 12 a 14 St. Vinceut
Street, Montreal.

aIpt 8, '80. 7-1- 1. 1


